PRICE LIST FOR WEDDING INVITATIONS - EU VER. (BUSINESS)
✴ All prices are without tax for business customers with active EU VAT number only (or outside EU). Private
customers and others should add the value of the tax (PL VAT +23%).
✴ We are shipping our goods for EU countries by UPS service (delivery time in EU 3-6 working days, shipping
cost about 15-35 Euro, depends on country, per 2 kg package). Ask about worldwide service.
✴ Prices are calculated individually, below examples for 120x170 mm, 1-side letterpress printing format only
✴ We are working on pure 100% cotton paper only and in 2 different price/thickness groups
(Paper in group A = 300 to 400 gsm, about 0.5 mm and Paper in Group B = 500 to 600 gsm, about 1.0 mm)
✴ All orders include free adaptation based on our designs or customer project implementation and 1 round of
revisions. All additional revisions and/or changes will be billed at a standard rate of 30 € per hour unless
otherwise discussed.
✴ Ink colors are mixed by hands and paper is hand fed into the press. Some variance may occur in ink
coverage and intensity throughout press run.
✴ Different sizes, extras (pocketfolds, envelopes, coasters, save the date cards, etc) are calculated individually
✴ Check our assortment on http://LetterArt.eu/eng/collection , portfolio on http://LetterArt.eu/eng/portfolio , and
wedding designs on http://LetterArt.eu/eng/design
✴ We ship 10-14 business days after proof approval and payment.
PAPER - GROUP A
1-ply

50 PCS

75 PCS

100 PCS

EACH NEXT 25 PCS

one ink

90.00 Euro

118.00 Euro

145.00 Euro

25.00 Euro

two inks

131.00 Euro

161.00 Euro

191.00 Euro

35.00 Euro

three inks

172.00 Euro

206.00 Euro

240.00 Euro

42.00 Euro

PAPER - GROUP B
2-ply

50 PCS

75 PCS

100 PCS

EACH NEXT 25 PCS

one ink

107.00 Euro

143.00 Euro

179.00 Euro

33.00 Euro

two inks

147.00 Euro

186.00 Euro

226.00 Euro

43.00 Euro

three inks

188.00 Euro

231.00 Euro

274.00 Euro

50.00 Euro

CONTACT
LetterArt Printing Studios
(UK & Poland)
WWW : http://LetterArt.eu
email : kontakt@letterart.eu
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PRICE LIST FOR BUSINESS CARDS - EU VER. (BUSINESS)
✴ All prices are without tax for business customers with active EU VAT number only (or outside EU). Private
customers and others should add the value of the tax (PL VAT +23%).
✴ We are shipping our goods for EU countries by UPS service (delivery time in EU 3-6 working days, shipping
cost about 15-35 Euro, depends on country, per 2 kg package).
✴ Prices are calculated individually, below examples for max 90x55 mm, 1-side printing format only
✴ We are working on pure 100% cotton paper only and in 2 different price/thickness groups
(Paper in group A = 300 to 400 gsm, about 0.5 mm and Paper in Group B = 500 to 600 gsm, about 1.0 mm)
✴ All orders include free adaptation or customer project implementation and 1 round of revisions. All additional
revisions and/or changes will be billed at a standard rate of 30 € per hour unless otherwise discussed.
✴ Ink colors are mixed by hands and paper is hand fed into the press. Some variance may occur in ink
coverage and intensity throughout press run, edge painting = 10.oo EUR per color + 0.2 EUR per pcs
✴ Different sizes, extras (die cutting, etc) are calculated individually
✴ Check our portfolio on http://LetterArt.eu/eng/portfolio .
✴ We ship 10-14 business days after proof approval and payment.

PAPER - GROUP A
1-ply

100 PCS

150 PCS

200 PCS

EACH NEXT 50 PCS

one ink

60.00 Euro

80.00 Euro

90.00 Euro

20.00 Euro

two inks

83.00 Euro

121.00 Euro

135.00 Euro

30.00 Euro

three inks

105.00 Euro

149.00 Euro

165.00 Euro

40.00 Euro

PAPER - GROUP B
2-ply

100 PCS

150 PCS

200 PCS

EACH NEXT 50 PCS

one ink

80.00 Euro

105.00 Euro

125.00 Euro

25.00 Euro

two inks

99.00 Euro

132.00 Euro

160.00 Euro

35.00 Euro

three inks

110.00 Euro

160.00 Euro

195.00 Euro

42.00 Euro

CONTACT
LetterArt Printing Studios
(UK & Poland)
WWW : http://LetterArt.eu
email : kontakt@letterart.eu

Ver.: 2014/01/12
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